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P'ORT ROYAL AS IT IS TOPA Y

N4OTES OF A visai Tu IlHE (ALR f.IEVREUSR.

Te sanie cf the tenders of Ttra 13PKnflYtEiAN
Port Royal may be a mere Partmr, wlthout signifirnce
or speclalmteanlng. Such readers wllnaturaiîy Icave
Ibis letter unreati, and pass an ln search cf more con.
genlal maîter. To ethers, fewer It may be la niant-
ber, the word will recall mernories cf the pasi, perbaps
ef college days, and wiii have Inn'nsenriauIons, net
wholly pleasanu perbaps, clustered arount irl. lu is
fer these, mny cf 'vhorn are scattered up and down
the counury la retired manses, Chat I devote arn evening
te writing out somfb ritales of a visit 1 miade la the
autuma cf a8S tt C-.ho Valley cf Chevreuse, and the
ulgbt cf the cnce reaowned church and abbey cf Port.
Royal -des- Chamnps- the nania in full. It is situated
about eigbteen miles front Paris, la a retired valley,
net fat tramt Versailles. On leaving the nailroad, the
beiter te erjiy the sceaeny 1 went on foot, insteati of
tatking a cardage, anti aloue the better te place myseif
ln Imagination au the beginning cf the seventeenth
century, and ia the company of those grand, pensive
and learned mca and tievoted wornen, who gathered
here ta restore, as îhey thought, the Church te the
purity ht possesseti ini primitive trnes, but which bad
becamne satily degradeti, through the influence ai the
Jesuits, ln nierais, la learning anti in piety. As we
walk tawaxds the once tarnous spot, let m,~ ecal a few
cf thc leading events in the

HISTORY 0F PORT ROYAL,

te put the neadey en rapport with the stary. A Cister-
clan Nunnery 15 said te have been founded here as
eariyas 1233. But, passingoante the firsi yearscf tht,
sevemieencla century, we findti he abbess cf the nuta.
nery to be Moîber Angelîca, sisier of Antony Arnauld,
a meniber ef a disîîaguisJîed famuly crigînally froni
Auvergne, anti a man iu hati preferred a cell au
Vincennes, ta the gîltied salons cf Cardinal Richelieu.
The story ruas Chat a misenable Capuchin-a fugitive
frrnm bis own congregaton te become an apostate
bad stapped ai Port Royal on bais tyay te ather lands,
andi preacbed se eloquently. on the holinesa cf tbe
Ilruie of Si. Benalt,u and on tbe "'joys cf religiaus
b essedaess," as te profoundly affect the youag Marie
Atigelîque-then net ijite seventeen years of age.
From tiat moment she resolvcd te reionm andi sanctify
the couvent ithe Capuchin thereby Ilcausing ta spring
up la otbers," as Racine puis iu, Ilthe virues whica be
d.id net biniseif possess." About the saie ture
jansenius (Corneille Jansen x585 1638;. a native cf
}iolland, alter suudying ai Utrecht and L,3uvain, hapa-
pened te came te Paris, where ho met NI. Duvergier
de Hauranne, (15SI.1643) afterwards thc Abbé~ St.
Cynan, who îeok birn in *61 a ta bis borne in Bayonne,
on the Bay cf Biscay, and placeti at the beati cf a
newly faunded college. WVhile bere the twe stuciied te-
getber ail ecclesiastical anuiquities, the Councils and
thc Fathersespecialîy St. Augustine- lu1617 Jansen
returnet ta Louvain, where be was made principal of
the College cf Ste. Puîcheria ; and in a 63o he was ap-
pointed te a chair lu the university, and six years alter
was matie Bishop cf Yprcs. Althaugh tChus sep.
araiti, jansen anti the Abbé Su. Cyran, who had new
conte ta reside ai Port Ro) al, st carrespondeti, and
laid tht foutndations et the sect which afterwartis bore
the narne cf jansen, as te htrm it fell te forniulate the
doctrines for wbich it was knçwn. For ibis purpose
ho is said te have read ail the writings et St. Augus-
tine ten tunes, anti bis treat.be againsi the Pebigians
tbinty tî,,:es These dctines were new spread
through Fraace 1, hbe Abbéd St. Cyran and Antony
Arnauldi (:6z2 z694), the first cfizzial heati of the
.jansenifts, who devoteti hrnseîf ta the smudy cf thea-
logyl and was even receiveti amengbt the Dectors af
the Sorbonne mn 1643. Tiiese thnec men werc Uic
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la lus coraplete forai, arti diti rucb fan the ativance-
nient of the hurnan mind in literature, la menais sud
la grace. Arnauld was the great and Iearned Dector
of Theoîagy, full af austerîîy and goodnass-; St.
Cyran was the spiritual director et the bouse, who
conmnunicatei bis strong resisting: temper te the seuls
of the IlSolitaires ;" anti janseniuzn, who, althaugh
lIving ina nother country, was the farmulater cf the
dogmàs whicb bound togetber Uic membiers cfa society
.great in talént, of extensive luaring, pure moral$ and

uincere plety, as ht was understood rit that Urne ln the
Church te whlch al the members belonged. The clIt
to boliness cf lifo wblch went fartlî (rom Port Royal
was heard ln cvery Catholic country;- nnd sinon began
oe collect in ibis retired valley, men of ail ranks and

of ail[ professions, to seekc here lorgei(ulness of the
vanities and glory cf the world. Hither came, for
exaniplc, Antony Le-Maitre, the moit brilliant mem-
ber of the bar nt Chat time, who had the courage te
kcop silent for twenty years ; Nicole, the distinguished
inn cf letters ; the Duke i Liancauri, the grand

Seigneur ; De Saci, p>ascal and inany others. Aniongst
the "religieuses" were enrclled such ladies as Marie
Arnauld, Anna v-on ieurhan. the Duchess de Long-
ueville, the friend of B3oileau and Racine, and cahers
cf more plebelan orngin. A school vras erccted for
lay bretbren, and here, ln place of the loase marais of
the Jesuits, was tiugbi a system of pure cîhics, and
instead of the puerilities cisewhere inculcated, a more
thorougb niethod cf instruction was adopted.

By the time I had arrived at the enîrance te the
enclosure which held the few remaining traces cf thc
once renowned abbey, the shades of cvenlng land
begun te flu, and I had sîlill a long distance to, walk
te catch the train for Paris. 1 wias therciore relui-
antly compclled te satlsly niystlf en this occasion wlîh
a distant view cf the scene, whicb, in lis utier loncli.
ncss, formed a striking contrast te the gay capital
wbich I had left but a few heurs before. Had I en.
tered, I should have met the guardian ef the ruins-
new the property <'f the IlSociety ci Saint Anteine"0
-a Inn man with a long whitc beard, wbo bas ail tbe
legends of the place at bis finger ends ; and in trut,
ihere is little eisc ncw than the legendary in ihis
lontly spot. On asking where are the
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hie weuid bave polnted ta the turret of a Ilkeep" c'f the
time cf the wars, tea bigla pîgeon-house i,-àth a pepper-
box rocof, and a venterable waiaut tree wbich Is said te
date front the urne of IlCes Messieurs," and te wbich
tradition bas given tbe name cf the walaut trec et
Ai'ee AnCeique Approaching nearer, the visiter can
make oui traces cf the choir andi nave and the bases
of seinte cf the eolumrns of the churrh. but or the
abbey and cf tbe cerncîery absoluteîy noîbing remains.
On the site cf tbe ancient choir is crccted a sniali
"lchapelle expiatoire," on whose pedirnent stands a
black cross, and on whose façade are inscribed sanie
verses. Inside are presereed relics of the "lsoi.
taires " portraits ci Mlother Aingelica, Antony Arauld
andi bis brother, Pascal and bis sister, Jacqueline, wîîh
portraits and auîegraphs of Nicole, St. Cynan and
Dr Hanion, and plans ai the abbey. There are also
twe pirtures, ane cf which represents the expulsion of
the ris by D'Argenson. and the ouber the exhumung
cf the boues front the cemetery te bc carrjed te the
neighbouring bamiets cf Saint Lanibert-les-Bois and
Magny.lesç-Harneaux, where reniains et the ioaabs can
ye be seen. Near wbete once stood the church, in a
grass field surrouaded by a hedge, was the cemetery
ofh UIl" retraitdî ;" and ai a cerner of ibis field under
a poplar tree, was buried jean Racine, the author of
the "lPlaideur s," whe carne here to study tbose deep
questions cf I rce wil" and Ilgrace," wbich land pen-
piexed an Arnauld and exercised a Pascal. But the

WRATH OF THE CHURCII

ai attempts te reform, her, and tbe batred af the
Jesuits at being unma.sked, seconded by the troops
ct Louis XIV , are everywbere visible. The sîead.
fastness ai thc " solitaires " and of the "lreligieuses "
in tte avowai of jansenismn bail fo its resuait the
abolition and c -tiplette destruction cf the clouster and
ail the buildings in 1709 Sartie of the inmates cii-
caped and teck refuge ln foreign coutries, whiie
otbers were imprisoned in the Bastille. The king
coinmanded that evcry trace cf those who bad ac-
.cepted Uicteacbing cf jansen sbould be effaced; IlLet
noîhing remain"I were bis viords. A-ad yct, strange
tea say, of Port Rayai more is te be seen ta day than
cf Marly. The palace cf the king bas more coin.-
pletely .disappeared iliau the church cf the U mli.
gicuses.» 01 the latter a few traces are stili visible, but
cf Marly flot a vestige is te bc found. A visit te tbis
solitude vrhere ne movcment or life is seen, ha apt, ai
ibis scason el the ycar especially, te induce a feeling
ci sadness, and te produce reficiens cf ratier a
sombre character. On mny walk back te Paris I couid
net seîp tbiviking cf the

STRAINGE CHANGES

both in lte case cf nature, societies, and individuals

whlch time brings about. The Jesuits were ceriainly
successful ln dlsperslng the Port Royalitts ln the early
ycars cf the cighteenuh century, but betore the close
<'t the century thcy theinselves wcre expelled trom
France, -.id orîly a tew nionths betere the date cf ibis
visit I bad seen thre dispersion et surh ofiClient as liad
fcund their way back te Paris urlet vatleus naines,
andi the cieslag up cf the churches and ather buildings
in whlch tbey were accustomed ta Insii their pria.
ciples Into the mintis of the ycung. HoW couid oe
refrain aise froni coatrastlag tbe quiet whlca new
reigns ail arouad, witb the fierce tbeologicai contests
betwcen the jansenisus and Molinists (Jesuits) wbicb
once raged here, agitaîlng the mii of men and
-'diig theoiolans inte twe hostile camps, echoes
front which are accasionally te be ca lruisi l r-
turc cf the preseat day. To sorne minds thc faisity
cf the Idea tbat happiness and beliness are only te be
attined by seclusion front the world, will be s0 obviaus
as ta excite pity for Chose who were and who stili are,
cf a différent opinion. To the Il iére pour existencen
cf the Ilsolitaires" Ilcf Pott Royal, will be epposed ln
their estimation the "'struggie for existence," which
experience proves ta be Y""îch better suited for awaken.
ing holy thoughîs and promping noble deedi. Tbey
wlll be ready te quote Keble, aad say :

"WC neeti not bld, for cisitr'd ccl,
Our neighbour and or woIc tirewell,
Nar stuive ta wlnd ourselves too high
For sin fut man bencatb the slcy;
The trivial tud, the commron Ctir,
Would furnîîh ail we aught ta a.sl."

Yes, man Is a social animal ; hie was matie for action,
te atingle with bis (ellow-ç, te fight bis way onward
and upward, daily becoming stroager anrd better and
therefore h-.ppier. It is truc, Pascal was a "solitaire ;O
but his IlProvincial Letters"» show that he was, ai the
same tie, an ativocate cf progress and cf pure moral,
as tiret, indecd, ail the prcrninent men amongst the
Port Royalists. Blut tbis dcci net hcld truc in regard
te many stiaular institutions wbese so-cailed Ilascetic
moraliuy "as icund te be what Herbert Spencer desig.
nates Ilascetic immoi-ality." WVith what Ilinfinite
irony"I bas the author cf the " Provincial Letters 1 et,.
posed the arts by which the Jesuaits of bis day cees.
troyed thc founadaion cf religion andi sapped the basis
cf marais. By a gre.i thinker ibis bock is declaret in
be one cf rthe hcst worth rc.iding ia the wholc range
et lîrerature. Buti I musi stop. If any reader cannai
punsue the subject, he wîil flnd abundance of interesi.
ing niaiter in Saiaîe-Beuve's ' Port Rayai," after wbich
he may amuse himscif by perusing Balzar.'s volumieon
the samesubject. The "Provincia Letters" wilîhet
be in orden. T. H.

Duisden, Gerrnany, 301A .7anuary, j883.

HIOME MI SSIONS IN MfUSKOA'A AND
PARR Y SOUND.-Il.

As I hati now entered on my ncw field cf labour, 1I
calleti liet ibe bouses on the noadside as I witrnt along.
making niyself known, aï-d telliîîg the inmates cf thé
time when, anth e place where, divine service woudl
be beld the nexi Sabbath. These visits are mnade'
with the object cf securing a gooti audience ai the fint
service, whicb is eften smalî, and are quitte différent
froin a missionary visit. I rarely take a seat, andý
neyer ask people te come te service, but Cake itfo
granted Chat they wiii be gLad te carne. At tbis njl
irst station, Rye (narnid after Miss Rye>, there ù>
neither school bouse non church ; service is helti ii
the bouse cf ane of cur people, Mn. C. Wood, laie dI
Elora. A public building is always preferable for IL,
Sabbath services. As 1 bave matie Uic smalleg
détails cf my work a rnatter or prayerful consideratiiA
I can buaibly say Chat the Lord bas prospened thé
work that He bas given nie te do, and 1 trust il
motives wiil not be misunderstcod if 1 descrile wiîl
minuteness the entier cf service ai a new place, wbid
order 1 gecralîy folew ai each station. It is sont.
what unusual, but I tbink it hast for Ibis work, as i
enabies the people cf Goti whe rnay attend th i rt
service, and the missionazy, ta ai once get acquainid
with each ether's aims and views.

Service atici0: -Io amr. 1 kecp my watch as n
sua tirne as possible, andi make ibis known. 1 ail
ten minutes for the ditierence ia thec docks. Thisi
mninutes 1 imprave by reading a psalm, te these ti
are present, sernetimes saying a lew words to t
young. This prevenis talking andi whisperlng, whi
people are vcry api ta do, especially when the. s
vice is beld in a pnivate bovse. 1 begin the pu


